Go Math (HMH): Digital Platform Instructions

To access the digital edition of Go Math, please click the below link or copy/paste it into your browser. This link is for teachers and students.

http://tinyurl.com/LAUSD-GoMath

1. When you click on the link, you will see the following screen:

   Teachers: Login with your Single Sign-On (full LAUSD email address)
   Students: Login in with mymail account

2. After logging in, you will be taken to the HMH platform:

   Teacher Screen:

---

1 For instructions regarding student mymail accounts, please see the following PPT:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_jHFni-fBeMN4Jd9dQpOhhUjLPzLPOn2YbeqHB8x__l/edit?usp=sharing
If you have any problems logging in or face any other difficulties accessing or using the HMH digital platforms, please contact the HMH Technical Support team at 800-323-9239 or techsupport@hmhco.com.